Dieter Siegfried Wrona
October 18, 1943 - May 27, 2019

Dieter Siegfried Wrona, aged 75, passed away suddenly Monday, May 27 in Wainfleet,
Ontario surrounded by loved ones.
Beloved husband of Monika Wrona for 49 years; he was greatly loved by his two sons,
Mark and Christopher and their families. Opa was adored and will be missed by his
grandsons, Timothy, Jonathan, Torsten and Hunter. He is also survived by his sisters Lydia
Neumann and Olga Jokutaitus, who will mourn their “baby brother.”
Dieter was a long time employee of Denningers in Hamilton. He loved to garden, with a
special fondness for orchids, and he enjoyed spending his winters in Florida in the sun.
Dieter was loved by all, a kind and gentle soul, and will be missed by all those whose lives
he touched.
In lieu of flowers, donations in his name to a charity of your choice are welcomed.
There will be a short celebration of life gathering at 1966 Main St. W., Hamilton, Building B
at 7 - 9 pm on Thursday May 30th for friends and family. A private interment will take place
at a later date.

Comments

“

Our deepest sympathy to Monika and family. Treasure all the beauitful memories you
have together. May you find comfort in knowing he loved all of you very much.
Thinking of you,
Amanda Wilson and Family

Amanda Wilson - May 30 at 10:15 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to his wife Monika and family, as Deiter will always be
remembered as a kind, caring soul.
Maria DeFeo and Sharon Perna (Royal Bank downtown location)

Maria DeFeo - May 30 at 08:23 PM

“

Dieter was such a lovely, kindhearted man who cared deeply for all those he knew.
Carlo and I will always remember his & Monika's warm hospitality in Hamilton and his
great sense of humour too. I also remember dancing with him at your wedding, a true
gentleman.
Sending our love and hugs of strength to you all.
May you find comfort in sharing memories of the good times together x x

Julia Garofano - May 30 at 05:42 PM

“

My sincere condolences to the entire family. I would meet the Wrona family out
walking around Forest Glen. My description of the man is gentle, kind, friendly, softspoken with a great laugh. He was taken much too soon and will be missed by
everyone who had the pleasure of meeting him.

Mrs. Lisa MacDonald - May 30 at 10:48 AM

“

Dieter was a very kind, warmhearted soul, with an endearing sense of humour. We
worked together at Denningers during the 1980s. He was an intuitive and supportive
work colleague, who would come down and pick up the cash drawers at the end of
our cashier shift, always understanding with a smile.
Ellen Pezzetta (Parzen)

Ellen Pezzetta - May 30 at 08:31 AM

“

Our deepest sympathy for the loss of a wonderful, vibrant man. So very sorry, Ted &
Lidia Berestecki xox.

Ted Berestecki - May 29 at 07:28 PM

“

mdwrona is following this tribute.

mdwrona - May 29 at 05:08 PM

“

Onkel Dieter was always so vigorous, cheerful and upbeat and knew how to make
everyone laugh. He had such a kind soul and we will miss him!
Love nephew Ron Knull, Darcie, Eric, and Jennie.

Ron Knull - May 29 at 12:44 PM

